
Oot Skin Diseas
p

A great. part of the maddening
and mortifying skin troubles that
plague humAnity are due solely to
disorders of the blood. Relief from
these can be had only by removing
from your blood stream
the impurltiekthat cause
the itching.
For this you must take

an intprnal blood remedy.
Outp, s'applications have
.no effect on the cause of
the torture. Their relief
is sliortlived, You must

LIQUOR VIOlATORS
CIVEN HARD BLOW

Suprene Court Hands Down Opinion
UPiODi)S SrATUTES

High Tribunal Says State Laws Not
Repealed or Superceded by Fed-
eral Amendment.

That the 18th aniendment to the
. federal constitution or the Volstead

4 act does not repeal the existing
- statutes of the several states and
that a violator of the prohibition:
laws in South Carolina may be tried
in both the statte and federal courts
on any one and same violation is
the opinion of the state supreme
court, a decision to this effect being
handed down yesterday in the case of
the state, respondent, vs. Bill Hart-
ley, app)ellanlt.

Hartley was tried and convicted of
violating a state statute on liquor
in BArnwell county. IHe appealed to

. the supreme court, contending that
the 18th amendment superseded and
repealed the state statutes. The
court dismisses the appeal and says"6that the amendment does not repeal

4 the state statutes.
By the ruling of the court, the

opillion written by Chief .Justice
Gary. a man may be tried in a mayor's
or city court for the violation of the
wliis.key laws. Ile then can be tried

* by the state court on the same charge
%'and when the state has finished he
can be tried by the federal court for
the same violation, one and the same
incident. The decision of the court
will have a far reaching effect, a
number of appeals being before the
court at this time which will auto-
mmatically be dismissed by this opin-ion(.
"This defendant was convicted on

a charge of nanufacturing and hav-
ring in his possession of liquor un-
lawfully," the supreme court says."The question in the case is whether
the statutes of this state in regards
to the manufacture, sale and trans-
poltation of liquors for beverage

t purposes were repealed by the 18th
amenldment." the court continues.
The court cites two state stati.es
*prohibiting the sale, manufacture and
transportation of liquors, etc., these
having been passed in 1917. "The
question under consideration is not.
whether are certain provisions there-
in that. render these statutes uncon-
stikutional Oil the ground that they
are repugnant to the 18th amend-

jnment, but whether they were repeal-ed by the 18th amendment," the ceurt
says and then quotes the first two
sections of the amendment to the
United States constitution.
The second section says that con-

gress and the several states shall
Pave concurrent power to enforce tile

f nendnent by appropriate legisla-tion. The court holds that this
-amendiment can not he mlade effective
eby the several states unless they en1-
act st~atutes making the sale, nlanu-
facture, transportation, etc., of li-
quors an offense against thle state.
"Tile amendment contemplates indle-
Ilendent legislation, hlothI on the part.~f congress and tile several states,
and tile constitutionality (If a state
statute mlust be determlined'( alone bly
a resort to tile provisions of the
amendment,'" tile court says. Tile
court here cites a rece'nt decision of
another court.

''There is noting in the a mend -

men~it. inldicating anl inItenltion to re-
,peal or supercede the( legislation of'
tile several states, whlenever the enI-
forcemlenlt of such legislation would
llid inl carrying into effect thle lpro-
visions of the anmendmlent." Th'ie
c'ourt conlclude's by saying thlat theponly quItestion before it is whleth~er or
nlot thet 18tamllendmulent replealedI ex-
lting legislation in thle state and

adds. "Whethler the' statute's under
whlich tile defendant was convic'tedlconltainled provisions that. rendetr the1m
,unlconstitut ional will he deLterined
wvhen thalt questionl properly arises.''
The aplpeal is thlen dlismlissed.

Clemson Codlege, A pril 4.- -Thllat£M elling livestock co-operativelythrough thle id (If the mlarketinig
agents of thle Extension Service is
reachling handsome figures andi shlow-
inlg good pr1ofits to tile South Caro-

farmlers is shlown by~a replort1Io1L. HI. Lewis, Extension Service
tka~ ing agent, whio says that dur-
ng' the two wee(ks from March 7 to
1'tdrch 19 inclusive tile co-ope'rative
sales of hogs andi cattle' reached a to-
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urify Your Blood
get right after the blood Itself.

S.S.S., the famous old herb rem..
edy, has helped enrich the blood of
.thousands, ansi relieved their itch-
ing skin torture, during the last

fifty years.
Get S.S.S. from your

druggist today and atter
starting with it write us
a history of your case,
addressing Chief Medical
Advisor, 837 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Geor-

tal valu$ of $45,074.14, o which there
was an estimated saving of $2402.80,
Somie of these sales were mnade direct-
ly to the buyers in the fiele d oth-
ers by shipment to packing houses uip-
oth consigmen t.

Five hundred and thirty-four head
of cattle, averaging 951 po5nds, were
sold at a average of 7.42 cents per
pound net, or $37,681.28. The esti-
ma)tedsavingwoi these Cattle was
$1884.05. O e care of 2ix7d cattle
conta vingcanners, steers, heifers,
etc., averaging 725biouds, netted
$1674.17. Onl this car alonie there
was an estimated savinig of $350.00
.for the four farmlers represented in
the shipment.
During the saine period there were

sold 521 hogs averaging 155 pounds
ten average of 8.9 cetsset pound

net to the farimers, or a total or
$5718.6, ol which the estinated sav-
ing was $228.75.
The savings resulting fron til

aboxe sales were smade by keeping0-he farmiers posted as to miarket conl-
ditions and furnishig assistance is-
grading, securing bidders, etc. Oth-
er farmeors who desire the assistance
of' te Extenfsio Service marketing
agents may secure this assistance by
furnishing a list of livestock read'y
for sale, with informtionll a- to the
number, class, weight,Aild quality of
the asnics. This inorm ation will
bvo iced before as iany buyers as
possible and assistance given i dis-
bosing of te inaterial to the best pos-
sible advaetage.

AkDVERTISE' IN THE TIMAES

Wni AHOUTr THAT
P'ASTURtE FOR T I GS?

Clemson College, April 4.--Ii we
wantto succoed with h'ogs wemuhst
have sonte good fences. and grow
soe real forage crops, sugests L.
v. Ttarkey, professor of animal hus-
bandry, for we canot nmake the hog
business go in this state uness we
ale good use of our grazing season.

A pig i a pen is lazy and expensive,
while the pig o pasture is happy,
thrifty,, and profitahre. Every ex-
perime. t station, every extension de-
partment, and every prosperous hog
raise i this co ntryweliyes in good
pastures for hogs.
What can we grow in Soith Caro-

lina that hogs will pasture? Rape,
rye, soybeans, cowpeas, Bermud~ia, les-
pedeza, velvet beanis, anid many oth-
er pastures dto well inl this state. Sup-
pose we try somie of these pastures
and cut our grain rationl il two.

Will hogs dto well on pasture
alone ? No, it is best to feed a little
grai while the hogs are on the pas-
tu re. Two or three ears of Corn to
each shote per day will work woni-
demrs. The psture will maintain the
ayimal and tle grait ilfwillake
gains inl weight.
An acre of goodpaatos.Ifstkuedi a

turn frot 30 Oto 600 pou ds of
pork. Forty dollars per acre is not,
b1a'1cn thepligtser1 dtoew om

C'eeasly spraee, Anpri 4.--contiue
tyh Itma~totilatt lewillomitself wil-
speadO te sae fon whc tont Ifeet
aredriate indtehmwillprouena peck

prund iwill yeamsthe ame

quniyoffut'tetmtoswl

ists.The sadad pruned pLant

ingandprnd eur itetobe

ERECTOR*

VENoBROS.--MARS.LE

When the plants are to be stakedthey may be set 2 feet apart each
way, or every 18 inches in r.ows 3
feet apart. Any substantial stake of
sufflient size to bear the weight of
the plants and 4 or 5 feet long is
suitable. Sawed strips or laths may.be used. A stake is driven about 3
mnches from each plant, which is
tied to it at intervals of 8 to 10
inches as the stem develops. Soft
strings or narrow strips of cloth are
used for this purpose.
When the plants begin making a

vigorous growth, shoots will appearin the little pockets where each leaf
joins the stem. Later the blossoms
appear on the opposite side of the
stem. In pruning the plant, remove
all these side shoots and those
around the base of the plant, beingcareful not to disturb the blossom
clusters. - The shoots, sometimes
called suckers, should be pinched off
shortly after they appear. The main
stem can be carried to the full heightof the stake, then allowed to hang
over. By this time six or seven
blossom clusters, on which the fruit
is developing, should he set. on the
stem.

Moyne back without questionIf HUNT'S Salve falls in thetreatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.&UNOWORM. THTTER or
other- itching skin diseases.Try a 75 cent box at our risk.

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE
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CROP NOTES

Owing to unusually favorable
weather conditins during the pastthirty days more farm work has been
accomp)lished to (late thani at 1this
time fOr m1any years past.

Cotton
Some cotton has been planted as far

north as the central counties and good
stands are reported in niny cases.
Of course this is not general but as
the weather has been so favorable the
early planting is largely experimental
and limited. Fertilizers began to be
hauled fron market to farm about
ten days ago. The present indications
are to the effect that the commercial
fertilizers used this season will be
less than half of that used last year.

Corn
Good stands are reported inl manylocalities of the coastal counties. Some

plantings may be found throughoutthe State, but, the planted aereage in
the northern tier of counties is of
course small at this time.

Wheat
Weather conditions have been very

favorable and, While conditions are
fair to good the prospects are not.

NOTICE OF DISCIARGE
I will apply to the TJudge of Pro-

hate for Clarendon County, S. C., on
the 18th day of April, 1921, at 11
o'clock A. M. for Letters of Discharge
as Administratrix of the Estate of
William V. Johnson, deceased.

Ellie T. A. Johnson,
Adm in istratrix.

Alcolu, S. C., March 16, 1921--pd.
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SUMTE~
No Charges

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

Quick ead delightful re-
lief for biliousness, colds,
constip ation, headaches,
and stomach, liver and
blood troubles.
The genuine are sold

only in 35c packages.
Avoid imitations.

what tight be ex)ected. Ott well
fertilized lairIds conld it ions is excell-
enit.

Onts
Oats that received enrly ajpplicaltionrof Soda aIrv making seaisonal growth

and Condition is very proising. Tojse
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Notions, Readyagardless of Cost
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:er come early.
at One-Fourth Off.
ourth Off.
One-Fourth Off.
Reduced Prices of N\

12,15c
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Black P eu tde Sr ir, 8G-inch
C1hainieuise, 40-inhel, sale i
C'rep(e d( (Chinie, sale( pr)iet
Crepe(deCQtthinle, sal iet
Silk Poplin, 36-inch, sale

this sale. Silk faced 98c;

go in this Money Re

Brot:
;R, S. C.

No Approvals
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on highly fertilized la1nds inlicate a
normal cro,. Otherwise condition
only fair.

Potatoes
Commercial growers in the coastal

counties report good stands with veryfavorable prospects. Most farmers
have planted their usual acreage for
h1om1e use and it appears that stands
will be obtained m ucLI earlier than us-
unl.

Truck Crops
Shipping of lettuce and other earlytruck crops has been well under wayfor two weeks or imiore.
Good stands or peas and ieals for

home use are reported from various
sections to date.

It. 11. Hare,
Agricultural Statistician for S. C.

GOVElRNOlR TO EXAMINE
INTO TiiE WA FOlII) CASH'

Columbia, A pril 2.----GCove rior Coop-
er has anounced that he will have
a hearing at an early date on the
luestion of the fate of Harvey Whaleythe negro in the deatoh house of the
state penitentiary await ing executionI
.n A pril 8, f(r complieity in the wtur.
dcr of Earl Walford, Calhouln Iollinty
far'nw, on .Tlnuary 1. lHilhardVo
tie Fogle, nother C'alhoellnng pai'lthe po.penally :a week ae.o for. the
1mud(et of Mr. Wadford, and just. he.
folre his electocution IIhe state!d that
Whaley was not guilty, and that tho
statIlleit he had made durino the
trial, that Whaley was guilty, wa: not
tru< The governor Iw~ll hear Imiter-
estedt pelrsolls and -.vill look caroefully
into the records of the casw.
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